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Abstract 
Reactive power optimization plays a significant role in the operation of wind farm grid intern connection to 
maintaining voltage stability and system reliability. Genetic algorithm (GA) is an efficient method which can be 
applied in reactive power optimization to reduce power loss and improve power quality. However, traditional GA has 
some defects, such as slow convergence and prematurity. For improvement, the paper modified decoding method, 
genetic operators, crossover and mutation probability, iteration stopping criterion based on the theory of 
Catastrophism. A reactive power optimization techniques based on improved genetic algorithm (IGA) of wind farm is 
such presented. Simulation results for Chinese Mongolia Huitengliang Power Plant show that the proposed method 
has satisfied global performance, high convergence speed and stable convergence performance, so it is suitable to 
solve the optimal reactive power planning.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1.  Introduction 
With the rapid development of wind power technology and national policies on the renewable energy 
sources, wind energy has been widely used in power generation. However, the large-scale wind farm grid 
interconnection will have a great influences on the system reliability and the stable operation in the power 
system for two reasons: (1) The areas where possesses rich wind sources, that can be used to make large-
scale development of the wind generation,  are generally in the terminal of the network, where the power 
grid structure is weak; (2) The wind energy is an unstable and random energy, so active power output 
changes along with the wind speed. The most serious problem is that the voltage quality on local power 
grid within or close to wind farm decreases seriously, since the grid interconnection will cause the 
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fluctuation of the reactive power and then influences the system voltage or even cause the collapse of 
entire power system. 
The reactive power optimization of power system is the most efficient method to decrease the loss on 
power network and maintain the voltage level of the power grid by reasonable allocation of reactive 
sources and rational compensation of reactive load. 
For decades, many electric power experts have made a great research on the reactive power 
optimization and carried out many methods. Reference [1] introduces tabu search (TS), which has a 
strong ability of global optimization, can be arranged for the operation, and has the potential of online 
decision-making . However, it is difficult to adjust parameters and the result is greatly affected by the 
randomly generated initial solution. Genetic/Tabu search hybrid algorithm is proposed in [2], combines 
the advantages of two algorithms, in spite of that, it is difficult to achieve is obvious.  
The paper improved decoding method, genetic operators and iteration stopping criterion of the 
traditional GA [3-4]. A novel improved GA based on catastrophic genetic algorithm, which is suitable for 
reactive power optimization, was proposed. In addition, grouping decimal integer encoding [5],
tournament selection, adjacent mutation and the operation of the disaster are discussed.  This method is 
suitable to the actual situation and can get the optimal solution quickly. 
2. Model of Wind Farm Reactive Power Optimization 
    The reactive power optimization is a nonlinear optimal problem, for its multivariable and multi-
constraints [6], it can be described as follows: 
2.1.  Objective function 
    Reactive power optimization objective function includes technical performance indicators and key 
economic indicators, and there are differences between two objective due to the optimize focus. In this 
paper, the objective function is loss minimum for the reactive power compensation capacity and network 
losses.
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Riα : The inductive reactive power compensation per capacity of node i; RiQ : The inductive reactive 
power compensation capacity of node i; RN : The inductive  node number of the power network; Cjα :
The capacitive reactive power compensation per capacity of node j; CjQ : The capacitive reactive power 
compensation capacity of node j; CN : The capacitive node number of the power network; C : The price 
of active power loss; SP : The active power loss. maxτ : The time of the maximum load loss; 
2.2.  Equality constraint 
    The equality constraints of each node are as follows: 
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N : The number assembles of node in the network; GiP , LiP : The active power generation and load of 
node i,  respectively; GiQ , LiQ : The reactive power generation and load of node i, respectively; CiQ ,
RiQ :The capacitive and inductive reactive power compensation capacity of node i, respectively; ijG ,
ijB :The conductance and susceptance between node i and j; ijδ : The phase-angle difference of the 
voltage value between node i and j. 
2.3. Inequality  constraint  
Control variable constraint: 
GGiGiGi NiUUU ,,2,1,maxmin ⋅⋅⋅=≤≤ ⋅⋅                                       (4) 
RRiRiGi NiQQQ ,,2,1max,min ⋅⋅⋅=≤ ⋅≤⋅                                            (5) 
CCjCjCj NjQQQ ,,2,1max,min ⋅⋅⋅=≤≤ ⋅⋅                                        (6) 
ttktktk NkTTT ,,2,1,maxmin ⋅⋅⋅=≤≤ ⋅⋅                                            (7) 
State variable constraint: 
GGiGiGi NjQQQ ,,2,1,maxmin ⋅⋅⋅=≤≤ ⋅⋅                                      (8) 
DDjDjDj NjUUU ,,2,1,maxmin ⋅⋅⋅=≤≤ ⋅⋅                                     (9) 
BBlBlBl Nlqqq ,,2,1max,min ⋅⋅⋅=≤≤ ⋅⋅                                         (10) 
GiU : The voltage value of generator i; min max,Gi GiU U⋅ ⋅  :The minimum and maximum  voltage value  of 
generator I, respectively; iQR : The inductive reactive power compensation of generator i; maxmin , ⋅⋅ RiRi QQ :
The minimum and maximum inductive reactive power compensation capacity of generator i, respectively; 
iQC : The capacitive reactive power compensation capacity of node i; tkT : The locating of the tap changer 
of transformer; maxmin, ⋅⋅ tktk TT : The lower, upper bound values of the tap changer, respectively; GiQ : The 
reactive power generation of generator i; 
DjU : The voltage value of load node j; maxmin , ⋅⋅ DjDj UU : The 
minimum and maximum voltage value of load node j, respectively; Blq : The reactive power flow of 
branch l; maxmin , ⋅⋅ BlBl qq : The minimum and maximum reactive power flow of branch l, respectively; GN :
The number of generator; 
RN : The number of node for inductive reactive power compensation; CN : The 
number of node for capacitive reactive power compensation; tN : The number of adjustable taps 
transformers; DN : The number of load point; BN : The number of branches. 
3. Application of IGA for Reactive Power Optimization of Wind Farm  
    Based on the concept of catastrophe [7], population diversity can be achieved by retaining the best 
offspring and regenerating the population, population size can be regulated, and the computational time 
can be reduced. 
3.1.  Scheme for population size selection by catastrophe  
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   The solution steps of the IGA are shown in Fig.1. (1) Initialize the requirements and set number of 
“catastrophe”; (2) Come into being out the initial race; (3) 
Operate the genetic evolution; (4) Record the maximum 
and the minimum adaptation value individual in the 
population; (5)Carry out the catastrophe and preserve the 
current optimal solution while the difference between the 
maximum and the minimum adaptation value individual is 
smaller than a threshold, and return to step(3); Otherwise, 
take the next step.  
3.2.  Optimizing encoding method 
    Integer coding, comparing with binary coding, is 
adapted to the problem with discrete control variables 
which can be expressed by an integer gene. It can reduce 
the length of coding string enormously, so the memory 
space needed is less. In addition, genetic operational 
efficiency is improved [8].
    Decimal integer coding makes the solution space of 
original problem mapping to the strand spaces of decimal 
integer, then crossover and mutation, finally, restore its 
phenotype to go along fit evaluation through decoding 
process. 
3.3.  Operator 
    Reserved operator was introduced in this paper in order 
to ensure finding the global optimal solution. That is, 
some optimal or suboptimal  individuals of parent, which 
only replaced by better species, were selected instead of 
offspring. It can be proved that the present method has 
good capability to obtain global optimal solution with the 
chance of 100%, in mathematics. 
3.4.  Adopting changeable crossover rate and mutational 
rate
In the prophase of the genetic iterative, in order to 
insure the calculation process advanced steadily, the crossover rate should be larger, while the mutational 
rate should be smaller. But in later iteration, the chromosome among its group tends towards stability, and 
is easy to fall in local optimum. The calculation formulas of changeable crossover rate and mutational rate 
are as follows: 
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Reading in the original data of the wind 
farm and the parameters of GA
Choosing the position of the reactive 
power
Begin
Using the transformer tap and the reactive compensation 
capacity as the controlling variable , which will be decimal 
coded then saving the coding to the two dimensional array
Using the coding as the chromosome and using the random 
way to make out the initial population
Making the fitness function
Making the operation of the crossover and the mutation
Obtaining the actual value by the requerying
Calculating everyone’s individual investment , networkloss , 
voltage level and getting the adaptive value 
Whether meeting the demand of the 
disaster?
Whether meeting the demand of the 
evolution?
Out put the results 
The end 
Y
N
Fig. 1.  Solution steps of the IGA
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k: The iteration number; uΔ : The difference between the highest and lowest value of the adaptive 
function in the 1−k  iteration; maxmp ⋅ =0.1; 20== mc NN .
3.5. Calculating of the adaptive value  
Using the objective function as the adaptive value: 
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iiobjectfitness FFF μϖ                                                    (13) 
The solution steps of the IGA are shown on fig.1. 
4.  Analysis of Examples 
 Wind farms in Inner Mongolia own 200 wind turbines. They are divided into 20 groups, and each 
group has 10 turbines. The total installed capacity up to 300MW. The wind turbine boosts to 35KV with 
box-type transformer T2, then through 20 35kV transmission lines together to the substation which has 
two main components of the 220kV transformer step-up substation. 
The wind farm model has 403 nodes, due to its complexity and limited space [9], just 42 nodes of them 
were chosen. To consider the loss of cable lines, SVC is installed in the nodes for simulation. 
Based on the above mentioned, MATLAB simulation was applied in this paper [10]. Through the 
calculation of the wind farm inside network, the optimal reactive compensation can be solved. Reference 
power SB is 100MW, reference voltage UB is 220kV, and the highest reactive investment is 500 million. 
Encode the SVC and on-load tap changer. The largest code is 50, and the largest number of disaster is 100. 
Fig. 2. The model of the wind farm with 42 nodes 
Table.1.  Compared results of reactive power optimization between tga and iga 
Project 
Investment of reactive  
power compensation 
(million Yuan) 
The system loss(kW) 
V=4m/s V=8m/s V=12m/s 
Traditional Genetic  Algorithm 338 1872 2480 3129 
Improved Genetic  Algorithm 336 1731 2292 2892 
    Table 1 shows the compared result of reactive power optimization between TGA and IGA. The 
improved Genetic Algorithm reduced the network loss and investment of compensation equipment, which 
is better than Traditional Genetic Algorithm. Table 2 shows the voltage level of 10 nodes out of 42 nodes. 
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Reactive power compensation is helpful in reducing network loss in wind farm as well as improving the 
voltage level. 
Table. 2. Voltage of node 
node numbering 
Voltage(Per-Unit Value) 
Before Compensation After compensation 
1 0.977 0.994 
2 0.977 0.994 
3 0.976 0.993 
4 0.976 0.993 
5 0.974 0.992 
6 0.974 0.991 
7 0.975 0.992 
8 0.974 0.991 
9 0.972 0.990 
10 0.970 0.989 
5.  Conclusion 
Genetic algorithm (GA) can be applied in reactive power optimization. However, Traditional Genetic 
Algorithms has some drawbacks, such as slow convergence and prematurely.  Based on the catastrophic 
genetic algorithm, an improved genetic algorithm (IGA) for reactive power optimization of wind farm 
approach is presented. Results show the proposed method is rationality and validity. 
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